
 

Re: Winter Parking Ban for City Streets and 
Burlington Police Department Press Release  
  
December 9, 2010 
    
Dear Champlain Apartments Tenants: 
   
Here is information on our City Winter Parking Ban and on an Advisory Press 
Release just issued by the Burlington Police Department -- PLEASE READ! 
 
Advisory Press Release: 
 
An Advisory Message has been issued by the Burlington, VT Police Department. 
 
Thursday December 9, 2010 11:48 AM EST 
 
DATE OF INCIDENT: DECEMBER 9, 2010 
 
LOCATION 1: S PROSPECT STREET AT CLIFF ST AT APPROXIMATELY 6:23 AM 
 
LOCATION 2: SHELBURNE ROAD AT HOME AVE AT APPROXIMATELY 6:40 AM 
 
INCIDENT:    TWO FEMALES ACCOSTED 
 
INVESTIGATING OFFICER:  C. SWEENEY, OFC 
 
APPROVAL:  ANDI HIGBEE, DC 
 
The Burlington Police Department is investigating two similar events that occurred this morning 
in the City where two adult females were accosted by a male.  It is likely that the male suspect is 
involved in both events. 
 
The first event occurred on S. Prospect St. at Cliff St. at about 6:23 am, when a female was 
walking along in the area and was accosted by the male.  The second event occurred on Shelburne 
Rd. at Home Ave when a female jogger was accosted at about 6:40 am.  The victims were 
uninjured.  
 
The male suspect is described as follows: 
 
    White male 
    Jacket with hoodie, red or maroon with black spots  
    5'8"-5'10" slender to average build 
     
If anyone has information pertaining to these events, they are asked to contact the Burlington 
Police Department at 658-2700. 
 



For full details, go to https://local.nixle.com/alert/4283905/?sub_id=122919. 
 
 
Winter Parking Ban: 
 
A winter parking ban can be declared by the City of Burlington when snow 
fall or expected snow fall indicates that it may be necessary to plow city 
streets.  Ban's in the business area are from 12:00 A.M. to 6:00 A.M. outside 
of the business area ban is from 10:00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M.  During a parking 
ban you can not park on any city property, streets, parking lots and 
sidewalks.  You are allowed to park in the City owned parking garages (not 
on the top floor) between 10:00 P.M. and 8:00 A.M.  You will not be charged 
for this time. 
  
Parking bans must be declared by 3:00 P.M. to be effective at 10:00 P.M.  
Upon on declaring the ban all media is notified, the City Parking Ban lights 
are turned on, and the tape recording is activated.  You can call 658-SNOW 
for tape recorded information.    
  
Vehicles that remain on city property during a ban are issued a $100.00 
ticket and may be towed from one street to another street that has been 
plowed.  
  
If you would like to receive additional messages from the Burlington Police 
Department such as criminal alerts, traffic alerts, streets closed, etc go to 
https://local.nixle.com/register/- and register.  
 
 
My Best, 
Gene Richards 
www.champlainapartments.com 
343-9909 
 


